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TheBioFlux 200System delivers a complete solution for
functional live cell assays undercontrolled shear flow.Well Plate
Microfluidics™ combines the ease of use of well plate assays
with the data quality and relevance of shear flow experiments.

TheBioFlux System incorporates Fluxion s̓proprietarymicrofluidictechnology tooffer an innovative
solution forhigher throughputshear flowassays. It offers thebiological relevance of a laminarflow
cell,with the throughputandconvenience of standardmicroplates.Thesystem comescomplete with
all the toolsnecessary togenerate yourdataquicklyand reliably.

BioFlux 200System Overview:

TheBioFlux System is a benchtop instrumentwhichenables up to24 temperature-controlledflow
cell assays in parallel.The BioFlux Pressure Interface connects a highlyprecise and accurate
electropneumatic pumpto thewell plates to initiate controlledshear flow.Thesystemworks with
yourexisting invertedmicroscopeand is compatiblewithfluorescence, brightfield,phase, and
confocal imaging.User-friendly software automatesexperimental controls andprovidesa powerful
analysis package.

One system,
many capabilities:
Higher biological relevance: The
BioFlux Systemdelivers controlled
shear flowfor simulatingphysiological
and environmentalconditions. Fully
programmablechanges toshear flow
in real timeoffer the widest rangeof
assay possibilities.

Controlled shear flow: TheBioFlux
200 s̓pneumatically-controlledflow
sourcegenerates reproducibilityfrom
assay toassay,day today,andweek
toweek.

Higher throughput and data
reliability: BioFlux runsupto 24
simultaneousflow experimentsona
single plate, enablinghundredsof
assays perday.Allows you to run
manyassays with the samecell
passages andconditions.

Ease of use: Intuitivesoftware
providesa simpleway tocontrolmany
experimentsat once. Each system is
fully integrated toworkwithyour
existing labsetup.

One system, many uses: BioFlux
runs awide rangeof live cell
applications, includingmicrobiology,
immunology,stem cells, andmore.Get
themostoutof your lab s̓resources.

1.The Pressure Interface
mountsontop of the
BioFlux Plates andsits on
an invertedmicroscope.

2. The BioFlux Controller
connects to thePressure
Interface and controls
shear flow, temperature
andflowdirection.

3.BioFlux Plates are
SBS-standard well plates
with integratedflowcells
that can be loadedusing
pipettes or liquidhandling
workstations.The bottom
of eachflow cell is
formedwitha180µm
cover slip for optimal
imaging.

4.BioFlux Software
offers complete control
overexperimental
conditions, including
dynamiccontrolover
shear flowchanges.
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One System, Many Applications…

BioFlux 200 provides a versatile solution for live cell imagingunder shearflow.It supports awide
variety ofapplications incellular biology,vascular biology,microbiology,stemcells, andmore.

BioFlux 200Product
Specifications

BioFlux 200Controller:

Shear flow range: 0.5-20dyne/cm2

Temperature Control: ambientto50°C
(+/-1°C)

Dimensions: 12”(W) X 13” (L) X 9”(H)

30cm(W) X 33cm”(L) X 22cm(H)

BioFlux Plate:

Plate Formats: SBS-standard wellplates,
pre-sterile

24-well BioFlux Plate: 8 experimental
channels, two inputsper channel (for
compoundadditions)

48-well BioFlux Plate: 24 experimental
channels, one inputper channel

Throughput: up to24 simultaneous
experimentsper 48-wellBioFlux Plate

Imaging Surface: 180µmcoverslipglass

Microfluidic channel dimensions:
350µmwideX 70µmtall

BioFlux Software:

Operating Modules: Manual,AutoRun
Editor,AutoRun, Image Acquisition, Image
Analysis

Operating system: Windows2000 orXP

Memory:1GB RAM

Available Hard Drive Space: 2GB

US B 2.0Connection

Anendothelial cell monolayergrownunder controlled shear
flow.Stained with F-actin to identify cytoskeletal changes
undershear flow.Imagedwitha 20X objective.

An adhesion assay under shear flowshowingJurkat cells
adheringto IL1-ß activatedHUVEC monolayer.Stainedwith
Hoescht and phalloidinand imagedwith a 20X objective.

CHO cells grown for16 hours onaCellTak(BD) coating.
Stained withwheatgermagglutinin and imagedwitha20X
objective.

TypicalApplications:

•Rolling leukocyte adhesion
•Platelet adhesion
•Trans-migrationassay
•Stem cell differentiation
•Microbial biofilms
•Dose response/ IC50 assays
•Life cycle analysis (mitosis,apoptosis,etc.)

Ordering Information:
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A Pseudomonas fluorescens biofilmgrownat 2 dyne/cm2 for
24hours.Stained with a BacLight kit (Invitrogen) andimaged
witha 20X objective.
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